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PIANO RECITALU.C.T.WILL GO

TO MEMPHIS
GRADUATING

EXERCISES
Given by the Pupils of Mrs. Fred L.

Meisner

at Memphis and give him a rousing
welcome."

Mr. Ransdeirs Letter
Congressman Ransdell, of Lake

ProvMence, La., wrote Mr. Kossman
as follows:

"In a talk over the phone with Con
gressman B.G.Humpreys, he told me THE TIMES' On Wednesday afternoon, at hen

suburban home, Mrs. Fred L. Meis- -' HELD AT OPERA HONSE ON
ner gave a piano recital, and he pu- - MONDAY NIGHT

TO ATTEND DEEP WATER-
WAYS CONVENTION

T

that he had written to you, suggest- - pils delighted the guests with the se--
mg that the U.C.T. visit Memphis mil IBIG CROWD EXPECTED lections rendered. Their playink ! ry TTCC ff CTjnFTTQ

showed the care and attention they j "IWa body on the occasion of President I

j Rosevelt's trip to that city on the had received. After the following!
4 Jeiesfi Cob

I

I
rip program cakes and ices were served.

uComrade in Arms" .....'.Hayes
Eloisc Taylor

Program Well Rendered and Well
Received Opera House Filled to
Capacity Graduating Class Num-
bers Ten Students

I

"Winter Tales' ' Czibulka

Important Letter Issued to Members f 21st of November next. I heartily ap-b- y

Grand Counselor, A. Kossman j prove of this idea of Mr.Humphreys,
Congressmen Urge the Atten-- , and wish to second it. In my judg-danc- e

of This Society in a Body ment, your great association is deep- -
ly interested in the cause of water- -

The folio-win- letter has been is- - way improvement for you of all

sued to the members of the United men represent the people who ship

Commercial Travelers in Misissip- -' who shiP th freight and the
pi and Louisiana by Grand Counselor transportation question appeals

Hugh Alexander!

"L Herondelle' Gobbaerts

FOR THE WORKING GIRLS OF THE COUNTY
A. Kossman, and Grand Secretary ! strongly to you. I believe if the

I

Mose Frank, urging all members who j president pays the visit indicated by

The closing exercises at the Green-
ville public schools were held at the
opera house last Monday night. Ev-

ery seat in the house was taken by
friends and relatives of the graduat-
ing class, who went there to inspire
and encourage them in their tasks.

The exercises of the evening were
opened by prayer and song. The
graduates then delivered their essays,
which were well received by the au-

dience as was shown by applause and
flowers.'

can, to attend the Deep Waterways the press dispatches and makes a

rnnvfntlnn f Mpmnhi while Prpsi-- ! tour of the river from St. Paul to Ij I

dent Roosevelt is in the Bluff City.
We also publish the letters of Con

Memplhis, it will give a tremendous
impetus to the cause of the water-
way improvement, which is bound togressmen Ransdell and Humphreys

Olivia Gaode
'Serenade Nocturne" . . . . Abesser

Ruth Rose
'Grand Valse Caprice" ..Englemann

Nathan Archer
'The Dying Poet" .. .. Gottschalk

Miss Pearl Miller '

'When You and I Were Young,
Maggie" BischofI

Lucy Alexander
Dawn of Love" ..Williams

Clara Mai Nuelson
When the Lights Are Low"

(Duet) Englemann
Eloise Taylor and Mrs. Meisner

Marche Funebre' Chopin
Miss Dorothy Nuelson

The Last Hope" . . . . Gottschalk
Grand Polonaise" Weber

Mrs. F. L. Meisner

to Mr. Kossman, in which the sug-- . be productive of great good, and ev
t
1gestion for the U. C. T. to turn out

in full force, was made
"It is with pleasure that I trans

ery honor should be shown him on
that occasion."

Hugo Esch, Jr., grand secretary of
itne U. C. T., in Tennessee, stated onmit to you copies of letters received

frnm the nridont nf the National Tuesday that action would be taken- - -
by the Memphis council at the nextRivers and Harbors congress of

The Program
Invocation Rev. L. E. Lakin
Song 'The King's Champion,"

Veazie.
Class Roll Call Patton Hebron,

Sloan Ryalls
"The Last Words of Great Men"

Clara Wing.
"Class History" Anne Thomas.
"Success" Fanic McClain.

,"A Well Directed Life Aim" Leo

r

T

meeting
"I suppose it is useless to state

that we will do our part," said Secre-
tary Esch. "We will be glad to join
in this movement and to welcome the
travelers from Mississippi and Senator Morgan Dead

STARTS TODAY
And Closes at Noon September, 30th, 1907

Two and perhaps three young
ladies to be sent at the

Times' Expense

A F ree Trip will also be given to the most popular Police

Officer or Fireman in the city, to be
determined by popular vote

A Chance to See the Exposition Wit -- out Cost

! Saclc.
United States Senator John Tyler

Washington, D C, the Hon. Jos. E.
Ransdell, M.C., of Lake Prcrvidence,
La., and from the Hon. B. G. Hum-
phreys, M. C, of Greenville, Miss.,
both of them members of the nation-
al hov.se of representatives I cn
only indorse the sentiments expres-
sed in these letters and I trust that
the subordinate councils will (take
such action as would insure a full at-

tendance, and that each council en-

deavor to have as large a representa-
tion as possible, each council march-
ing under its own banner and all of
the councils in one body.

THE LISBONY LECTURE
Morgan of Atlabama, tfor 30 years a
member of the '.:pper house of Con

Song "The Soldier's Farewell"
Kinkel.

"Ambition" Millye Romansky.
"The Apple" Louise Haxton.
"Class Motto" Josie Rousseau.
"A Twentieth Century Outrage"

Patton Hebron.
"Class Will" Marguerite Parker.

Soldier of the Confederacy Enter-
tains Enthusiastic Audience. f

gress, chairman of te Senate Com-
mittee on Interoceanic Canals, and
prominent as a brigadier general in
the Confederate army, died at hisUnder the auspices of the local

chapter of the Daughters of the Con- - home in Washington D. C. on Thurs
day night. Senator Morgan had been j Song "The Red Scarf" Veazie
in bad health for a number of years,' Remarks.

"Each ami every council is asked federacy, Capt. W. A.. Lisbony, of
to take part in the program of meet- - Cleveland, delivered one of his inter- -

but had more or less regularly at-

tended the sessions off Congress.
Song "Old Archer."
Class Motto "Self-reverenc- e, Self--esting lectures on reminscences of

the late war, at the Central school
auditorium on Thursday evening. j control, Self-respect- ."

Mr. Robert Toombs to be Cashier The presentation of diplomas fell
to the lot of Mr. N. Goldstein, presi-
dent of the school board of trustees.

Although the audience was not a
large one, it was not in the least un-- j

ing the president of the Uniter States
in Memphis, and I would suggest
that committees be appointed by
each council to confer with similar
committees tfYom other councils in
reference to special trains, uniforms,
etc. A uniform cap would answer
the purpose. I trust that every in-

dividual member of this grand jur--

appreciative, and .listened with inter far the past five years, and his appre
Mr. Robert Tombs, who has for

the past hree years been in the em-

ploy o the Citizens" Bank of this
est to the tales of the march and bat-
tle field recited by one who gave up

city, resigned his position with thata good right arm for the cause he
11 1: a t a. institution to accept the position off

cashier of the new Commercial Sav-

ings Banfc, recently organized.
Mr. Toombs is one of Greenville's

promising yonng men, possessing

One vote is given for every cent
paid on subscription, adver-

tising or job work done at
the Times office

honor, honesty and itegrity, and The
! f Times is glad to see his deserved pro

motion in his ichosen calling.

ciated talk to the class and the au-

dience, showing his deep interest in
the schools and the children, made
its impression upon all who heard
htm.

President Goldstein was follower
by Professor Bass, the head of otir
city schools, who also a idress d the
clas and audience, complin:, .itiwg
them on their good work and the
patrons in their loyal support. A
the close of his taik he presented to
.Miss Anne Thomas the Wei.ibetg
medal, given by Mr. Joe Wei ;i!m

for the best scholar in nnthem.it ie.-- :

the Blum prie, given by Mi. S.i.rr
ilium, for the lust orator, to Mr.
Fred O'Banr.oii. and a pric of $5.00
to Miss Mary Boium for liio Lest
aiticlc written during th ytar of the

5
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1u;cllOT wm "ran me importance knew tQ be rJght ad just The Qap
of this occasion and be in line with tain is a man we up in yearg hav.
lis in Memphis.' , jng passed the seventieth mileston

Mr. Humphrey's Letter J in life"s journey, but into his lecture
In his letter to Mr. Kossman, Con- - he throws that enthusiasm and life

pressman Humphrey, of Mississip- - "which adds greatly to the realism of
ui, says: tne stories of marching, fighting and

"You have doubtless noticed in the carnP l"e- -

public press that President Roosevelt1 A vvar relic exhibited by the Capt.
intends to visit Memphis some time 'hich incited no little degree of in-th- is

fall in company with the Inland tcrest. was a copy of an edition of
Waterway.-- ; Commission. He will be thc Vicksburg Daily Citizen dated
the guest of "The Lakes to the Gulf JIy 2, 1863, printed on the reverse

4 Association, the object of which is to
'

s'f5c ot' a P'Ccc of wall paper. This
promote the project for a 14-fo-

ot j was during Grant's memorable seige
channel from Chicago to New Or-- j of that city, when not only newspa-lean- s.

No class of our citizens is t pcrs. but 'food and clothing were ne- -

The Old Men's Band.
1

j Of late the people residing in the
'neighborhood of the Riverside Club
j have been treated to a musicale en-- j
tcrtainmcnt two or three evenings
each week, by Messrs TIarry Smith

I Harry Tcrcy Lee, Jos. Shall and Doc
j Moffett. with two g.titars a violin and
harp. These gentlemen term them-

selves "The Old Men's Band" from
the fact that each one is over fifty

THE TIMES' JAMESTOWN CONTEST COUPON
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more interested in the improvement cesities that could not be purchased
01 all of our transportation facilities : at anj' price.

Vote

Every
Coupon
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FIFTY VOTESJ
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An Interesting Event
than arc the United Commercial Tra-
velers, and I write to you therefore,
to suggest that yo,:t have them turn

high school paper, ill-.- : Ciu', winch
prize was given by th. maing-men- t

of the paper. The benediction was
hen pronounced :i Rev. Lakin and

the 17th session of the city's hih
school closed an:. liter successful
year.

f
r years old.

i

For Miss

City or Town .

Negroes Are Troublesome1
out in full force upon this occasion The Christian church will, in the
and show the president and the com- - near future, put on an old fashioned
mission the deep interest felt in this spelling bee. The scholars of the
part of the country in this great pro- - spelling class will be composed of The negro laborers in the Shields'inu

CO

I

I

i
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1 levee camp got into several scrapsThis Coupon not good after June 22nd, 1907.
ject. Representing, as they do. the prominent citizens of the city. There j

largest shippers, I believe it will be will be a barrel of fun for all, and j

particularly appropriate for the unless you buy your tickets early ! J
"1 1 rma--""-- . t

Miss Lcverette, missionary to Chi-

na, will address the people at the
Methodist church next Wednesday
afternooir at 5 o'clock and again at
8 o'clock that night. Everybody is
invited.

with each other last week, and as a
J result two are unable to work from

' wounds inflicted by a pistol and
a! knife.

commercial travelers 01 .Mississippi you may miss a seat, and have to
and Louisiana to meet the president stand up and get spelled down.

THE TIMES' JAMESTOWN CONTEST COUPON I

1 Some Dealers Will Advertise1

FIFTY VOTES
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For Miss

City or Town.

The
Coming

Graduates
With

Suitable Gifcs

I

t
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This Coupon not good after June 22nd, 1907.
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A "Marked Down Sale because the
Easter Rush is over." But our price
will remain the same. Our clothing
is worth every cent that we charge
for it; we depend more upon good
fit, honest value, good workmanship
and style than we do upon START-
LING ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We have now upon our counters
hundreds of

Men's and Young
Men's Trousers

From $3.50 - $7.50 A pair
W. & R. and Paragon Make

Crowning their past years of honest effort?
Wre hve looked forward to this occasion and arc sure we can THE TIMES' JAMESTOWN CONTEST COUPON

Don't
Forget
to Vote

FIFTY VOTES
B
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For Mr

City or Town
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meet your special demands: both for the boys and the girls.

We are making the prices on all Elgin and Watham watches es- -
attractive for the entire month of June.tecially
of Silver Card Cases, Belt Buckles, Braclets both solid and

filled, Back Combs and various navelties that will interest you

j

!iold of new styles, in quality

- .

and especially in price,
' '

Our regular line of jewleryis very complete

We invite your inspection

; Richards, Bourne & Co.
Phone 687 Greenville, jMiss.

This Coupon not good after June 22nd, 1907
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WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR
John B. Stetson's Straw and Panama Hats

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF
Hanan & Son's Famous Bench Made Shoes

If you don't find what you want in Gentleman's
Apparel, come here, we have it and for less.

THE LEADER,
Joc'Wcir.bers & Co. GREENVILLE Store cf Quality

FOR FULL PARTICULARS READ. ARTICLE ON PACE FOUR4


